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Anonymous: Particulates Neutralization Airbag Retainer

PARTICULATES NEUTRALIZATION AIRBAG RETAINER
Abstract
An airbag retainer has sidewalls that are constrained to less than ninety degrees
from the base and may have an additional terminal end feature. An additional flange or
hook feature at the base of the retainer can also be implemented. The sidewalls and the
optional flange/hook reduce the size, velocity, and temperature of effluent particulates
discharged from an airbag inflator, which helps neutralize the particulates against
damaging the airbag fabric. The sidewall angle and the use of an additional flange or
hook can be tuned to maximize the particulates neutralization.
Background
A bag retainer is designed is such a way to neutralize the adverse effects of
particulates generated by the inflator on the airbag fabric. The typical bag retainer is
designed secure the bag assembly, housing and inflator together and deflect gas flow
into the bag assembly. The conventional bag retainer has provided limited bag fabric
protection from inflator gas and particulates. The inflator effluent particulates have three
factors that determine whether the particulates will penetrate the airbag fabric: mass,
velocity, and temperature.
Inflator effluent contains solid particulates and gaseous metallic vapors. The solid
particulates can be broken down into two groups, low and high temperature particulates.
The low temperature particulates consist of effluent slag or other metallic material
exiting the inflator. The high temperature particulates consist of propellant exiting the
inflator.
The gaseous metallic vapor also contributes to the solid particulates. The
gaseous metallic vapor coalesces outside the inflator on the surface for the bag
retainer. This solidified metallic vapor can separate from the surface of the bag retainer
and become solid particulates.
The existence of effluent solid particles does not ensure the particulates will
penetrate the airbag fabric. Three variables determine if a particle will penetrate the
airbag fabric: mass, velocity and temperature. It takes a certain amount of energy for a
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particle to penetrate the airbag fabric, and all three of these variables contribute to that
energy. While these three variables can vary considerably, they can still reach the
energy required to penetrate the airbag fabric if the magnitude of one or more of the
variables is high enough.
For example, the mass and velocity of a low temperature particle can produce
enough energy that may exceed the energy required to penetrate the fabric. As another
example, a high temperature particle may have enough heat energy to overcome a low
mass and/or velocity. Reducing any or all of the mass, velocity, and temperature of the
particulates is therefore desirable.
Conventional Bag Retainer
The conventional bag retainer wall is parallel to the inflator side wall or 90
degrees to the base of the bag retainer. The gas exiting the inflator can produce enough
force to deform the bag retainer wall outward, as shown below. As a result, the solid
particles can be deflected into the bag assembly without a significant reduction in mass,
velocity, or temperature. Additionally, the metallic vapor coalesces on the surface of the
bag retainer wall and can thereafter be separated due to the gas flow. The metallic slag
can also flow into the airbag without any significant reduction in mass, velocity, or
temperature.
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Description
The particulates neutralization bag retainer has design features that reduce
particle mass, slow particle velocity, and lower particle temperature.
As shown below, bag retainer wall is angled inward to the inflator side wall at an
angle less than 90 degrees to the base of the bag retainer. The inward configuration
adds rigidity to the retainer sidewall that resists deformation due to the gas exiting the
inflator. The angled sidewall deflects solid particles downward towards to the bag
retainer before exiting into the airbag assembly. The particulates therefore impact the
retainer sidewall, retainer base, and inflator side wall, with their energies being reduced
with each impact. The particulate energy is reduced through reduced velocity due to the
impacts. The mass of the particulates is also reduced due to being broken into smaller
pieces during impacts. The reduction in particulate also increases the overall surface
area of the particulates, which helps increase cooling due through heat dissipation.
Additionally, any metallic vapor that coalesces on the surface of the bag retainer
wall and thereafter separates will be deflected downward toward the base of the retainer
before exiting into the bag assembly. The slag will impact the retainer wall and well as
the retainer base and inflator side wall therefore reducing the mass, velocity, and
temperature in the same manner as previously described.
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As an additional feature, the base of the retainer can be modified to add
additional surfaces for particulates to impact and/or become trapped. As shown below,
the added structures, shown below in cross-hatching, form receptacles in which some of
the particulates can be trapped.

As another additional feature, the upper rim of the retainer sidewall can be further
angled or curved inward to provide additional surfaces for particulates to impact and /or
trap particulates.
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